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<l« nl raylher have h’our common black tea. ed it about mi inch. A woman was stand-! Mrs. Price. He you called Un. Join* or 
Please lay me back again, Peachy; and I ing without—a tall, pale woman, dressed in Mrs. Price, please, ma'am ?” 
think as I’d like ter have a drink o'cold j rusty black. Dark as it was growing, j “ No, honey, neither o’they. You may' 
wn,,*r. Peachy had some difficulty in suppressing a call me—call me, if you like, Mrs. Gentle,

Poor Peachv ! the tears filled her eyes. little scream at sight of her. She was the1 Peach-blossom.”
•oh. Dul inn r* won’t > on try and drink woman win*, on the day their little Angel! “Gentle!" repeated Peachy ; “I like that 

"• 'j *" 'I "1'1 said, indeed he -aid, that <‘f was h.-t, had given her a farthing, and had name real well, and I think as you look like 
viol hadn’t real beef-tea as you d die.” ^ told her about the happy latubflwlio feed in that. Please, Mrs. Gentle, ma’am, may 1

• Well, I'll try it again aïter a bit, «larlin*; gr.cn pastures, 
but it do make me so sick. Oh, Peach 
that an orange that I sees ? Oh, how 1

Peachv almost «creamed. “Why, there

, give you a kiss ?”
Oh, come in ! come in !” gasped Peachy,! Instantly Mrs. Gentle’s thin, yet most 

coloring high, and with she knew not what motherly arms, were put round the child, 
undefined hope at her heart. "I remember ' and she felt herself, for the first time since 
piite well who you ere. We ha’ come her mother’s death, gathered into the com-

die said ; “ so big, and se. li through a deal o’ trouble since we seed you, furling embrace of a loving woman ; but

Meanwhile Peachy, with much impur- 
fame in lev step and mien, a'vended tin
stairs with tin* first Is-ef she had ever pur- ....... r: •;........based in all her life hid away in a little 'h. uld liken hit of one ! 
basket under h- v arm. She met old Harpe 
descending. He stopped h- r to snv—

“Now, my dear, take right good care o 
yer sister, and don’t furget a-'tis me ns is 
g""ig to pay fur the doctor.”

eachy’s face flushed high with pleasi 
and gratitude. | .............................“Gh, Mr. Harper!” she exclaimed impul- e.ves Rs prepared the fragrant | as your little gal went quite away.” | glow over the centre which immediately

' ,:"1.......L ',i‘, '-5- ‘ru,ti ........................... T ‘No, not so far as that,” answered the|surrounded itj it was far too dark for Dub

beauties ' Perhaps it wor the doctor as left 
, 'em yen?. I’ll peel one fur 
away, Dulcimer.”

Peachy seated herself on the side of tli

........ ut in the street, ma’am ; yere’s Dulcie ns when Mrs. Gentle kissed her she left some
v straight j ill as h’ever wor, and h’our little Angel as i tears on her cheek. After that they busied 

'Poke to you so pretty—why, she’s lost, themselves over the beef-tea and toast, un - 
We don’t know nothing ’bout our «larlin* j til Uulcic awoke. It wasquitedark by that

b.d uni Dulcie watched her with half- little Angel—she’s gone quite away, same [time, and though the tire-light shed a warm 
• . i r . i-..i -i . ------ o 1 ■•low over the centre which immediately

sively, “how vê three little gals .lid mis
judge yer ! I think a- yer the werry kind
est old man ns I ever seed.

1 Do you know what 1 ha* bin thinkin’ 
i h’ail dav r she said

woman ; “ not quite so far, nor so > omplete cie to notice the strange woman who knelt 
away ns that. Ain’t it strange, n..w mv by the hearth. She called to her sister, whoest old man ns I ever seed.” , .... ..... ................. .............. ......0_e _“ Well, tell it to Du? Je ; tell it to Dulcie, “{”■» Dulcie. I thought a- you were dear, hut I had a dream as you had lost yer I approached her almost trembling with ex-

my dear.” said old Harper, chuckling, ami, ,,'T ftnd worn’t thinkin <• nothink.” pretty little dear. Don’t you never fret, I citement, and bearing in her baud a steam-
patting her under tin chin, lie tin “No ; I worn t exact asleep, Pencli-blus- mv love, children like your little Angel is ing and delicious cup of real, stroic beef-
Peachy’s words the sweetest In had heard j’"111- H seemed somehow as though I wor allers took good care on by Almighty God. tea.
'----- *....... i half-asl. ep and half-awake. I wor werry | But «rot’s the matter wid this ’ere gal ?” | “ Dulcie, please—’tk better now—please
for many a day. , . ,! peaceful 1 hadn’t never a care. Only ot

IVachy, thinking mnnv good things .f l vome over ana lWer me-l k.
That N Dulcimer,” said Peach-ldossom ;1 have another sip of the heef-tea.” 

she ha’ bin werry Imd h’ever since our little Dulcie allowed her head to he raised, and

lesus hPeachy had not the least manner of doubt

lose a minute in getting the heef-tea into 
order; but how w 
Tandy Pi n. hy had .. . . 
stood perfectly still, clasping her hands he 
fore her, as the full difficulty confronted 
her. Hitherto she had considered that the 
only thing in the way of Dulcie having 
heef-tea, which the parish doctor hail ordered 
so long ago, was the alisenve of the he 
Hut now here was beef—delicious, 
beef-

not beef-ten. For a moment or two Peach- 
blossom felt quite overcome. Then sin 
rutiled, ns a brilliant and most simple soliv 
tion of her difficulties occurred to her. What

weak, hut Î can’t no wav remember ^ “ Ï don’t think as she’ll die,” said the (voice was stronger and more natural in its
........................... • • • • • - 1 — “ 1M real like ef you were to sing me

sweet Home.’ ”
tarteil at this request ; she felt her

that anything so highly nourishing and sup. ' m.H” ^ vaK, uut i cam no wny remvmin» , --1 aoil. UI1IIRporting as Ik if-ica would .It. t Dulcie’- bavin h’ever lieensl ..’hi... Vent jest that woman. She knehdown as she sixTke and ! lone “T’d ;ur. Jn.o.1 v. !... -I,..mu-........ .n,, I,,, »,r { vtry *,"/!, or Tn„i ,'!■'! • H ui,,,.

V l»; SI... him iii lh. oHI.Hik « »...... .. ,|,rk ft,..,, I ta t? ÎESS4 Uk* *

" | ,n™- |remo«dherl.mn.t.na.h«l, •'Tir. ,.l 1.1 _ “ Du «„g • Hume, .w«t Home,'
“I wish I knew,”said Dulcie.
She closed her eyes again with a faint, 

weak sigh.
rvu , Peachy looked at her in some perplexity. 
.(.j- Somehow Dulcie’s words, manner, and look 

' nt a keen pang of anxiety to her heart.m.w here was lieef—delicious, jmev ... . , 1 ,r -n (ll„f , .■-whirl. -I,r I,a,I ...1, till- Imt.'llrr .'III "r;',,U'j"’!' '
, 1„. „ v., l.„,„k v, - : I.III 1....f ""if1'1 R" V ,

had gone away three years ago I reach)
din not like her words. She did not like 
her referring to what their mother had said 
when she was dying. For aught Peachy

havin’ as nice a sleep as h’ever wor, and I Dulcie.
is quite cool, and there’s a little moisture on; Still Peachy hesitated. “Home, i 

kin. She won’t die, my dear,she’ll do Home ” was lier favirite song—the 
well; we won’t disturb her, hut yon j she sang l»est, the song she fell, now that 

and me ’nil get ready the beef-tea to give Angel was gone, she could never, never hear 
her when she wakes,” j to sing or hear again, for little Angelâhad

“’Tis h’all ready,” said Peachy, whoseMuVe^ so, and was beginning to join her 
little anxious heart was tilled hy this timej oWntjear httle tiny voice so very prettily in 
with she knew not what measure of coin-1 VIC chorus. _ Peachv began to feel all herwith she knew not what measure ot com- ; , , ' , ” . , . .fort «ml relief. «TU h’all ready, ,,l«n | 1'ukie reviving, wh«a .lie made m
ina'am. Cm fearel a. il may b. a hit add, “'•"be » m|»'»l [“» knew »dl
i .i i ,i i e * .i . . l. i > what this song lia. I I wen to Angel, what it

tion ot lieriljllicutiies occurred to her. » liai :....... ; ........-, . ^a ailla- litlle girl -l„ had 111,1 tii. w t„ the .-"Iran all dviiif, dr «I,
tl„- vrrv wonî-, -1.. . f-ten.” .how her l,o«- 'V ‘”)"e """S"-, 11,11 ,w“‘ ,I","I“11 •ml 
111.* tiling wa. d..,„. - ll.w»a-l. a made gnevel ,„mr I'.a.by i„...t of al w« Dulcie 
a- a rule I I, »». ,.11, into lb,- old, .laokel «•“<'ho wa- ,..n.ef,ll ; that .bet.,1
........... and l..ili„g wat. r o„ it, a,id "•** "" hi"* troubled her. .TO.
tin!, il wa. loft IÔ draw on the hob. The V m ,vur>„ u“'lk" ll" a,,a",u..m„"le,l 
longer it.a. lef, draw, the hUcker .,.,1 “mt Veaeliy feared bat «.me very
better it ta,tel and lookei. Ill courae all ferrible eliange bad ...... .. over
..Hier ua. made on the «roe id.n. ker. Dul.,etui! I'eaceful no w wken 

P.mchv fell illllte cheelful. She went to U-eirllttle Angel wa-away Wien the,row,, 
the «re-idaee, relit the lire, tor it had gone I'leri.ni. little Angel w»« nlo.diltely loat ! 
out, an t -el the kettle on to le.il. Then , " Hearliy>. !heart even to think of
-be «tided the !.«,«,t «. rarefullv ti Dulrie ,"'1 "u . I—Du'cie .1.0 I,vl
or *ve„ mother had done ,I long ago, and l"'.-.l l.er ... dev,.telly, m whom cure he,r 
with trembll „g. eager fingers placed iheheef dying niollier left her-, on d », .aliuly 
in the hollo,,, Of n,e ,. 0,1.11. SI,., then filled Hal-he had never a .are. I'eMhv wi hel 
i, „i, lo the brim with boiling water, an,I '11" r,m« her-elf to drink that -ef.
.et Son the bob to draw. Yea, whnt « lorn- na-ty, i, mu.t benourUhing.
fort • the I....Men wa- made at liut, and all sh« w!»1'1:1 *•“ »'”» 'lV
rea.lv for Dulcie- In drink and get well on " .................■ »'"1' l,er ,l'"k hl,l,,V
wheii die awoke. her «unken eye..

In about a quarter of an hour the sick j chapter xxiv.—mrs. (ienti.r. 
girl stirreil ami opened lier eyes. In a mo- j Dulcie lay most of the afternoon in a kino 
ment Peachy hail sprung to her feet ami of stupor, ami Peachy sat on the side of 
fetched a cup and saucer, and taking the the bed, her elbows resting on lier knees, 
teapot off' the hob, she poured out a cun of her hands supporting her chin. Once there 
the contents. Well,certainly it did not look j was a quick run up the stairs, followed hy 
very tempting ; it had an ugly, red look, (a rather impatient tap at their door. When 
ami there were particles of under-done fat Peach-blossom opened it a boy stood with- 
floating about on it. out with medicine.

Peachy, however, had no misgivings. No “Can you read ?” he enquired of Peachy, 
doubt it tasted extremely delicious. She “No—never a line,” answered Peachy, 
just raised the brimming cup to her lips t,>1 Then he told her she was to give half the 
take one tiny sip. Well ! no ; she did not j contents of the bottle to Dulcie when she 
feel encouraged to try another. What a awoke, but she was on no account to disturb 
fuss people made about beef-tea ! If that, her to take it, and with a nod he vanished, 
was all, it was a poor stuff, rather nasty than , Peachy *at down again on the side of the 
otherwise, She had no doubt, however, lied, with the bottle of medicine clasped in 
that, like medicine, the virtue lav beneath, her hand. That medicine comforted her 
So, still with full confidence in its healing I very much, ami partly made up, in the ns- 
powers, she approached poor Dulcie’s bed |surnnee with which it filled her mind, for 
with the cup of greasy water. ! the failure of the beef-tea. She sat on, too

“Yere’s real heef-tea at last, Dulcie. listless and unhappy to care to exert herself 
Yt-re's the stuff as the doctor says as you’ve in any way, until it began to grow dusk ; 
got ter take to be made quite well again.” then there came another tap at the door. It 

“ Heef-tea, is it ?” said Dulcie. “I never1 was a very faint and timid tap this time, 
tasted beef in h’any way. Let me have a and it came without any perceptible fore
sip, Peachy.” | runner of footsteps, so that Peachy, sitting

Peachy put her hand under lier head ami, in the dark, felt for a moment half afraid to 
raiaetlher up, and Dulcie took a long sip. (attend to it; hut when the knock came a

hut I made the beef-tea long ago, and there’s,, , .ll,w .*ol,tK 1,1 .. v
.....ri.. th.. 6 | hail wen to them all. Yes, Dulcie mustiii"i'’ in the teapot.” , —................“ In the teapot, child ? Jest you show me ri‘n^y be dying when she asked for this song, 
wot you made.” * j Hut when a third time she begged, in a

IVachy brought over the cup of cold ami ' #litjlllly fretful key, that Peachy would sing 
,v wnh r The woman in black tasted1 “ Dome, aweet Home,” the little girl felt.

“ i '"Ï «w IPSYJïïritk. âlt,i„|.t. T,.-ml,liny ali over, her voice
“",1 V'.V ' \ ’ . rim1;!: I, ,i,l, the .ffort ,rr.r .he.f i worn ® M» K * ['. , ..... commenced ; but her own nerfect knowledge

hy, my poor little honey, 
it all ; yer sister ’ml only

a g-
this afternoon. W 
this ain’t heef-tea at all 
he mnile worse hy sech had, sickening stuff 
as this. You get me one of yer saucepans, 
Peachy, and make it werry clean, and I’ll 
show you, deary, how to make it right—see 
ef Dulcie won’t drink it up when it is made 
right.”

The next half-hour was one of great hap
piness to Peachy. She watched the cutting 
up of the beef, and saw it, with the same 
water she had poured over it, turned into 
the saucepan, ami a little salt added ; ami 
then the saucepan was put upon the fire, 
and the woman in black explained to Peachy 
huw heef-tea must just boil, and keep just 
boiling, hut never quite boil, which was 
altogether an inexplicable mystery to so 
ignorant a little cook. Presently from 
under the lid of the saucepan issued forth a 
niurit fragrant smell, at which Peachy 
smacked her lips ami tried to live over in 
imagination the delightful moment for 
Dulcie when she would be drinking up 
some real, fragrant, strong heef-tea. Poor 
Peachy was very hungry herself,. which, 
loubtlew, made her appreciation ot Dulcie’s 
coming enjoyment all the keener.

“ Please, ma’am,” she said at last, “ yer a 
werry kind woman, ami I’m more obligated

commenced ; hut her own perfect knowledge 
of the tune gave her confidence, and sweet 
and full the exquisite, bird-like voice took 
up the second part of the first verse—

"A charm from the skies seems to hallow us

Which seek thro' the world Is ne'er met with 
elsewhere,

Home ! home ! sweet, sweet, home !
There's no place like home---- "

A cry from the bed suddenly broke on 
her ear ; Dulcie had started forward.

“(ill, Peachy, Peachy !” she gasped 
through n whole torrent of choking suits, 
“ there’ll never, never he no more sweet 
home for us. Oh, my little Angel—my 
little Angel!”

It was the first time since she bail lain 
down on her sick-bed that Dulcie had men
tioned Angel ; it was the first time a tear 
had come to her eyes. Now the full tor
rent of tears came with such an agony that 
it almost seemed as if it must rend the weak, 
frail life away. Peachy was terrified ; but 
Mrs. Gentle knew what to do. She took 
the weeping, exhausted girl in her arms, 
ami laid her head on her shoulder, and told 
her to cry lier fill. “Don’t he frightened, 
honey,” she said ; “cry as long i 
ami ns hard as h’ever you like.

She did not try another, however, 
said, a trille faintly—

She . oml time, a little more firmly, fearing 
, that it might continue and disturb Dulcie,

“ 1 don’t think as Tis wvrry good. I’d a ( .-lie rose softly, crept to the door, and open

honey,” she said ; “ cry as long as you like,
..v.., ....... ....... ...................................... ........ and as hard as h’ever you like. It Till do
to you than h’any words can sav, hut I'd like, you a real power o’ good.” She also found 
real well to know yer name* You know Time and opportunity to whisper to Peachy 
h’all h’our names, ma’am, even mine, though that these tenis had taken the pressure off 
I can’t tell how h’ever you guessed it ; but thu poor child’s brain, and in all proliahility 
I don’t know how I\u to cull you, ma’am.” had saved her life.

Hail there been light enough to see hy,I “My little Angel—my little lost, lost 
Peachy would have noticed a faint flush lost Angel !” sobbed the poor girl. It was 
come over the sad woman’s face ; she did i not until these cries had southed themselves 
not speak at all for a moment, then she said down, and from their very force were ex
in a faltering, rather nnologetic kind of tone, hnusted, that Mrs. Gentle, still holding I)ul- 
“ I’m allers rare and quick nt picking up cie clasped to her bosom, began her task of 
names, and I never heered little gals called comforter.
hy seen pretty ones as you three !” “1 wouldn’t fret about the little Angel ;

“Yes, hut wot’s your name, ma’am ? I she's safe, and no harm can happen to the 
know a Mrs. Jones, and I did know dear j little dear.”

^


